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Abstract
Using the Teichmu¨ller character and Gauss sums, we obtain the following results
concerning p-ary bent functions and q-ary resilient functions: (1) a characterization of certain
q-ary resilient functions in terms of their coefﬁcients; (2) stronger upper bounds for the degree
of p-ary bent functions; (3) determination of all bent functions on Fp; (4) a characterization of
ternary weakly regular bent functions in terms of their coefﬁcients.
r 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Let p be a prime and q ¼ ps: Denote the set of all functions from Fnq to Fq by
FðFnq; FqÞ: As an Fq-algebra,
FðFnq; FqÞ ¼ Fq½X1;y; Xn=ðX q1  X1;y; X qn  XnÞ:
Let U ¼ f0; 1;y; q  1gn: For x ¼ ðx1;y; xnÞAFnq and u ¼ ðu1;y; unÞAU ; deﬁne
xu ¼ xu11 ?xunn : Then every fAFðFnq; FqÞ is uniquely of the form
f ðxÞ ¼
X
uAU
aux
u; auAFq: ð1:1Þ
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Let zAC be a primitive pth root of unity. The Fourier transform of f at cAFnq is
fˆðcÞ ¼
X
xAFnq
zTrFq=Fp ð f ðxÞþcxÞ;
where c  x is the standard dot product. For xAFnq and uAU ; we use jxj and juj to
denote their Hamming weights, i.e., the numbers of nonzero components in x and u:
This paper is concerned with the following two known results.
Theorem 1.1. Let q ¼ 2 and let fAFðFn2; F2Þ be of the form
f ðxÞ ¼
Xm
i¼1
xui ; ð1:2Þ
where u1;y; umAU are distinct. Let t be a positive integer. Then
fˆðcÞ ¼ 0 for all cAFn2 with jcjXt
if and only if X
0pt1;y;tmp1
t1u1"?"tmum¼u
ð2Þt1þ?þtm ¼ 0 for all uAU with jujXt: ð1:3Þ
(In (1.3), the operation " on U ¼ f0; 1gn is defined componentwise by the rules that
0"0 ¼ 0 and that u"v ¼ 1 if u and v are not both 0.)
Theorem 1.2. Let fAFðFn2; F2Þ be as in (1.2) and let n2 be the 2-adic order function.
Then
n2ð fˆðcÞ  fˆð0ÞÞ4n2ð fˆð0ÞÞ for all cAFn2
if and only if
n2
X
0pt1;y;tmp1
t1u1"?"tmum¼u
ð2Þt1þ?þtm
0
BB@
1
CCA4n2ð fˆð0ÞÞ  n þ juj
for all ð1;y; 1ÞauAU :
Theorem 1.1 is a combination of Proposition 1 of [4] and a result of [3]. A binary
function fAFðFn2; F2Þ is called t-resilient if
fˆðcÞ ¼ 0 for all cAFn2 with jcjpt:
Resilient functions are used in cryptosystems to enhance resistance against
correlation attacks [10]. Observe that the functions f in Theorem 1.1 are precisely
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the ones such that f ðxÞ þ ð1;y; 1Þ  x is a binary ðn  tÞ-resilient function. Hence
Theorem 1.1 is actually a characterization of binary resilient functions in terms of the
coefﬁcients in their polynomial form (1.1).
Theorem 1.2 is not explicitly stated in the literature. However, it follows from the
results of [3] and is thus considered known. A binary function fAFðFn2; F2Þ is called
bent if fˆðcÞ ¼72n=2 for all cAFn2: (n must be even.) It is known that fAFðFn2; F2Þ is
bent if and only if n2ð fˆðcÞÞ ¼ n2 for all cAFn2 [2, Lemma 1]. Using Theorem 1.2, one
can prove the following characterization of binary bent functions. (Also see [4,
Theorem 3.1].)
Corollary 1.3. Let n be even and fAFðFn2; F2Þ be as in (1.2). Then f is bent if and
only if
n2
X
0pt1;y;tmp1
t1u1"?"tmum¼u
ð2Þt1þ?þtm
0
BB@
1
CCA ¼
n
2
if u ¼ ð1;y; 1Þ;
4juj  n
2
; if uað1;y; 1Þ;

for all uAU :
It is natural to ask what the q-ary versions of Theorems 1.1 and 1.2 are. We will
state and prove the q-ary versions of Theorems 1.1 and 1.2 in Sections 3 and 4. The
tools of our proofs are the Teichmu¨ller character of p-adic ﬁelds and Gauss sums.
When q ¼ 2; the Teichmu¨ller character and Gauss sums are trivial; such trivialities
contribute to the fact that the sums in Theorems 1.1 and 1.2 are rather simple.
We will recall the basic facts about the Teichmu¨ller character and Gauss sums in
Section 2. In Section 4, after proving the q-ary version of Theorem 1.2, we apply the
result to p-ary bent functions. We improve an upper bound for the degree of p-ary
bent functions obtained in [8]. We show that for odd prime p; bent functions in
FðFp; FpÞ are precisely quadratic functions. We also prove a characterization for
ternary weakly regular bent functions in terms of their coefﬁcients. The ternary case
appears to be the only instance where Corollary 1.3 can be generalized.
2. Techmu¨ller character and Gauss sums
Details of the materials in this section can be found in Chapter IV of [6], Chapter 1
of [7] and [1].
Let K=Qp be an unramiﬁed extension of degree s: Let z
0 be a primitive pth root of
unity in some extension of K : Then Kðz0Þ=K is totally ramiﬁed of degree p  1 and
z0  1 is the prime of Kðz0Þ: Let np be the p-adic order function of Kðz0Þ normalized
such that npðpÞ ¼ 1: Let zAC be a primitive pth root of unity. The cyclotomic
extension QðzÞ=Q has only one prime ideal p ¼ ðz 1ÞZ½z above the prime ideal pZ
of Q and pZ½z ¼ pp1: The p-adic order on Q can be extended to QðzÞ by setting
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np ¼ 1p1np; where np is the p-adic order on QðzÞ: The cyclotomic ﬁled QðzÞ is
embedded in Kðz0Þ with z identiﬁed with z0; the p-adic order functions of QðzÞ and
Kðz0Þ coincide on QðzÞ: In what follows, we will not distinguish between z and z0:
Let oKðzÞ be the ring of integers of KðzÞ: The residue ﬁeld of KðzÞ is oKðzÞ=ðz
1ÞoKðzÞ ¼ Fq where q ¼ ps: Denote by T the Teichmu¨ller set of KðzÞ: The Teichmu¨ller
character of KðzÞ is the map o : Fq ð¼ oKðzÞ=ðz 1ÞoKðzÞÞ-T deﬁned by
oð %xÞ ¼ lim
l-þN
xq
l
; xAoKðzÞ;
where %x is the image of x in oKðzÞ=ðz 1ÞoKðzÞ:
For each tAZ (or Z=ðq  1ÞZ), the Gauss sum gðtÞ is deﬁned by
gðtÞ ¼ 
X
xAFq
ðoðxÞÞtzTrFq=Fp ðxÞ:
We have (cf. [1])
zTrFq=Fp ðxÞ ¼
Xq1
t¼0
GðtÞðoðxÞÞt for all xAFq; ð2:1Þ
where
GðtÞ ¼
1 if t ¼ 0;
q
1q if t ¼ q  1;
1
1q gðtÞ if 0otoq  1:
8><
>:
For each integer tX0 written in the p-adic expansion t ¼ t0p0 þ t1p1 þ?; where
0ptipp  1; deﬁne
SpðtÞ ¼ t0 þ t1 þ?:
The Stickelberger theorem states that
npðGðtÞÞ ¼ 1
p  1 SpðtÞ for 0ptpq  1:
We brieﬂy describe the roles of the Teichmu¨ller character and Gauss sums in our
approach. For the function fAFðFnq; FqÞ given in (1.1), we try to express its Fourier
transform fˆðcÞ in terms of its coefﬁcients au: Although fˆðcÞAQðzÞ; the formula
for fˆðcÞ in terms of au is realized in the extension KðzÞ of QðzÞ: In this formula,
au appears in the form of the Teichmu¨ller character coupled with Gauss sums.
The Stickelberger theorem enables us to relate the p-adic order npð fˆðcÞÞ to the
coefﬁcients au:
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3. The q-ary Version of Theorem 1.1
We ﬁrst deﬁne an operation " in f0; 1;y; q  1g using the rules that 0"0 ¼ 0
and that u"v ¼ the modulo q  1 representative of u þ v in f1;y; q  1g if u and v
are not both 0. Extend" to U ¼ f0; 1;y; q  1gn through components. In fact, for
u; vAU ; xuxv ¼ xuþv for all xAFnq: Also deﬁne a partial order! on U as follows. For
u ¼ ðu1;y; unÞ and v ¼ ðv1;y; vnÞ in U ; we say u!v if for each 1pipn; ui ¼ vi or
ðui; viÞ ¼ ð0; q  1Þ:
Let fAFðFnq; FqÞ be written in the form
f ðxÞ ¼
Xm
i¼1
aix
ui ; ð3:1Þ
where u1;y; umAU are distinct and 0aaiAFq: By (2.1), we have
zTrFq=Fp ð f ðxÞÞ ¼
Ym
i¼1
zTrFq=Fp ðaix
ui Þ
¼
Ym
i¼1
Xq1
ti¼0
GðtiÞoðatii xtiuiÞ
¼
X
uAU
X
0pt1;y;tmpq1
t1u1"?"tmum¼u
Gðt1Þ?GðtmÞoðat11?atmm ÞoðxuÞ
¼
X
uAU
hf ðuÞoðxuÞ; ð3:2Þ
where
hf ðuÞ ¼
X
0pt1;y;tmpq1
t1u1"?"tmum¼u
Gðt1Þ?GðtmÞoðat11?atmm Þ: ð3:3Þ
Remarks. (i) In fact, oðxuÞ (uAU) form a basis for the oKðzÞ-algebra of all functions
from Fnq to oKðzÞ: Thus, hf ðuÞ are the coefﬁcients of zTrFq=Fp ð f ðxÞÞ with respect to this
basis.
(ii) In Theorems 1.1 and 1.2, and Corollary 1.3, the sum
X
0pt1;y;tmp1
t1u1"?"tmum¼u
ð2Þt1þ?þtm
is actually hf ðuÞ with q ¼ 2:
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For u ¼ ðu1;y; unÞAU ; deﬁne
Hf ðuÞ ¼ gðu1Þ?gðunÞðq  1Þjfk:uka0gjqjfk:uk¼0gjhf ðuÞ: ð3:4Þ
Lemma 3.1. Let c ¼ ðc1;y; cnÞAFnq whose nonzero components are ci1 ;y; cia : Then
fˆðcÞ ¼ ð1 qÞa
X
u
oðcui1i1 ?c
uia
ia
ÞHf ðuÞ; ð3:5Þ
where the sum is over all u ¼ ðu1;y; unÞAU such that
uiA
f1;y; q  1g if iAfi1;y; iag;
f0; q  1g if iefi1;y; iag:

Proof. Without loss of generality, let c ¼ ðc1;y; ca; 0;y; 0Þ where c1;y; ca are
nonzero. By (3.2), we have
fˆðcÞ ¼
X
xAFnq
zTrFq=Fp ð f ðxÞÞzTrFq=Fp ðcxÞ
¼
X
xAFnq
zTrFq=Fp ðcxÞ
X
uAU
hf ðuÞoðxuÞ
¼
X
uAU
hf ðuÞ
X
xAFnq
oðxuÞzTrFq=Fp ðcxÞ: ð3:6Þ
In general, for u ¼ ðu1;y; unÞAU ;X
xAFnq
oðxuÞzTrFq=Fp ðcxÞ
¼
ð1Þagðu1Þ?gðuaÞoðcu11 ?cuaa Þðq  1Þnajfk:uk¼0gjqjfk:uk¼0gj
if u1;y; uaa0; uaþ1;y; un ¼ 0 or q  1;
0 otherwise:
8><
>: ð3:7Þ
Eq. (3.5) follows from (3.6), (3.7) and (3.4) immediately. &
Lemma 3.2. Let u ¼ ðu1;y; unÞAU whose nonzero components are ui1 ;y; uia : ThenX
c
fˆðcÞoðcuÞ ¼ ð1Þa
X
vgu
Hf ðvÞ; ð3:8Þ
where the sum on the left-hand side of (3.8) is over all c ¼ ðc1;y; cnÞAFnq such that
ci
a0 if iAfi1;y; iag;
¼ 0 if iefi1;y; iag:

ð3:9Þ
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Proof. We may assume u ¼ ðu1;y; ua; 0;y; 0Þ where u1;y; ua are nonzero. By
Lemma 3.1,
X
c
fˆðcÞoðcuÞ ¼ ð1 qÞa
X
v
Hf ðvÞ
X
c
oðcu1v11 ?cuavaa Þ;
where c runs over ðFqÞa  f0gna and v ¼ ðv1;y; vnÞ runs over f1;y; q  1ga 
f0; q  1gna: Note that for vAf1;y; q  1ga  f0; q  1gna;
X
c
oðcu1v11 ?cuavaa Þ ¼
ðq  1Þa if vgu;
0 otherwise:

Hence, we have
X
c
fˆðcÞoðcuÞ ¼ ð1Þa
X
vgu
Hf ðvÞ: &
Theorem 3.3 (The q-ary version of Theorem 1.1). Let fAFðFnq;FqÞ and let t be a
positive integer. The following two conditions are equivalent:
(i) fˆðcÞ ¼ 0 for all cAFnq with jcjXt:
(ii) hf ðuÞ ¼ 0 for all uAU with jujXt:
Proof. (i) ) (ii). Let
Lf ðuÞ ¼
X
vgu
Hf ðvÞ; uAU :
Then
Hf ðuÞ ¼
X
vgu
mðu; vÞLf ðvÞ; uAU ; ð3:10Þ
where m is the Mo¨bius function of the partially ordered set ðU ;!Þ: (In fact, if u!v;
then mðu; vÞ ¼ ð1Þdðu;vÞ; where dðu; vÞ is the Hamming distance between u and v:)
Condition (i) and Eq. (3.8) imply that Lf ðuÞ ¼ 0 for all uAU with jujXt: By (3.10),
we have Hf ðuÞ ¼ 0 for all uAU with jujXt; which is equivalent to (ii).
(ii) ) (i). We have Hf ðuÞ ¼ 0 for all uAU with jujXt: By Lemma 3.1, fˆðcÞ ¼ 0 for
all cAFnq with jcjXt: &
Remark. A q-ary function fAFðFnq; FqÞ is called t-resilient if fˆðcÞ ¼ 0 for all cAFnq
with jcjpt: The functions f satisfying the conditions in Theorem 3.3 are precisely the
ones such that f ðxÞ þ c  x is ðn  tÞ-resilient for all cAFnq with jcj ¼ n:
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4. The q-ary version of Theorem 4.1
Theorem 4.1. Let fAFðFnq; FqÞ: Let aAKðzÞ and eX0 such that npðqaÞXe: Then the
following two conditions are equivalent:
(i) npð fˆðcÞ  aÞXe for all cAFnq:
(ii)
npðhf ðq  1;y; q  1Þ  ð1ÞnaÞXe ð4:1Þ
and
npðhf ðuÞÞXe ns þ 1
p  1 ðSpðu1Þ þ?þ SpðunÞÞ ð4:2Þ
for all ðq  1;y; q  1Þau ¼ ðu1;y; unÞAU : (In (4.2), s ¼ logp q:)
Proof. (i) ) (ii). If uAU\f0; q  1gn; then by (3.8),X
c
ð fˆðcÞ  aÞoðcuÞ ¼ ð1Þjuj
X
vgu
Hf ðvÞ;
where the range of c is described in (3.9). Therefore,
np
X
vgu
Hf ðvÞ
 !
Xe for all uAU\f0; q  1gn: ð4:3Þ
If uAf0; q  1gn; also by (3.8),X
c
ð fˆðcÞ  aÞoðcuÞ ¼ ð1Þjuj
X
vgu
Hf ðvÞ  ðq  1Þjuja: ð4:4Þ
Since npðqaÞXe; we have npððq  1Þjuja ð1ÞjujaÞXe: Condition (i) and Eq. (4.4)
imply that
np
X
vgu
Hf ðvÞ  a
 !
Xe for all uAf0; q  1gn: ð4:5Þ
Let u ¼ ðq  1;y; q  1Þ in (4.5), we have npðHf ðq  1;y; q  1Þ  aÞXe; which is
equivalent to (4.1). Therefore,
np
X
vgu
vaðq1;y;q1Þ
Hf ðvÞ
0
BB@
1
CCAXe for all uAf0; qgn\fðq  1;y; q  1Þg: ð4:6Þ
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Combine (4.3) and (4.6) as
np
X
vgu
vaðq1;y;q1Þ
Hf ðvÞ
0
BB@
1
CCAXe for all ðq  1;y; q  1ÞauAU :
A Mo¨bius inversion in ðU\fðq  1;y; q  1Þg;!Þ gives
npðHf ðuÞÞXe for all ðq  1;y; q  1ÞauAU :
Observe from (3.4) that
npðHf ðuÞÞ ¼ npðGðq  1 u1Þ?Gðq  1 unÞÞ þ npðhf ðuÞÞ
¼ 1
p  1 ðSpðq  1 u1Þ þ?þ Spðq  1 unÞÞ þ npðhf ðuÞÞ
¼ ns  1
p  1 ðSpðu1Þ þ?þ SpðunÞÞ þ npðhf ðuÞÞ:
Therefore, (4.2) follows.
(ii) ) (i). Inequalities (4.1) and (4.2) imply that npðHf ðq  1;y; q  1Þ  aÞXe
and that npðHf ðuÞÞXe for all ðq  1;y; q  1ÞauAU : It follows immediately from
(3.5) that
npð fˆðcÞ  aÞXe for all cAFnq: &
Lemma 4.2. Let fAFðFnq; FqÞ and eX0: If
npðhf ðuÞÞXe ns þ 1
p  1 ðSpðu1Þ þ?þ SpðunÞÞ ð4:7Þ
for all ðq  1;y; q  1Þau ¼ ðu1;y; unÞAU ; then
np hf ðq  1;y; q  1Þ  1ðq  1Þn fˆð0Þ
 
Xe: ð4:8Þ
Proof. Inequality (4.7) gives
npðHf ðuÞÞXe for all ðq  1;y; q  1ÞauAU :
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Therefore, by (3.5),
fˆð0Þ Hf ðq  1;y; q  1Þ ðmod peÞ
¼ ðq  1Þnhf ðq  1;y; q  1Þ
which is equivalent to (4.8). &
Corollary 4.3 (The q-ary version of Theorem 1.2). Let fAFðFnq; FqÞ: Then the
following two conditions are equivalent:
(i) npð fˆðcÞ  fˆð0ÞÞ4npð fˆð0ÞÞ for all cAFnq:
(ii)
npðhf ðuÞÞ4npð fˆð0ÞÞ  ns þ 1
p  1 ðSpðu1Þ þ?þ SpðunÞÞ ð4:9Þ
for all ðq  1;y; q  1Þau ¼ ðu1;y; unÞAU :
Proof. Let a ¼ fˆð0Þ and e ¼ npðaÞ þ 1p1: (Note that npðqaÞXe:) Observe that
condition (i) of Corollary 4.3 is equivalent to condition (i) of Theorem 4.1 and
that inequality (4.9) is equivalent to (4.2) in Theorem 4.1. Therefore, we only
have to show that (4.9) implies (4.1) in Theorem 4.1. This implication is given by
Lemma 4.2. &
An fAFðFnp; FpÞ is called a p-ary bent function if
j fˆðcÞj ¼ pn2 for all cAFnp
[5]. It is well known that the maximal degree of binary bent functions in FðFn2; F2Þ
(nX4 even) is n
2
[9]. The maximal degree of p-ary bent functions is not known. It was
proved in [8] that if fAFðFnp; FpÞ is bent, then
deg fpðp  1Þ n
2
j k
þ 2
 
 1: ð4:10Þ
The following proposition is an improvement of (4.10).
Proposition 4.4. Let fAFðFnp; FpÞ be a bent function. Then
deg fpðp  1Þn
2
þ 1: ð4:11Þ
Proof. Since complex conjugation in QðzÞ preserves the p-adic order, we have
npð fˆðcÞÞ ¼ n
2
for all cAFnp:
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Write f ðxÞ ¼Pmi¼1 aixui ; where 0aaiAFp and u1;y; umAU ¼ f0; 1;y; p  1gn are
distinct. Using Theorem 4.1 with a ¼ 0 and e ¼ n
2
; we have
npðhf ðuÞÞX n
2
þ 1
p  1 ðu1 þ?þ unÞ ð4:12Þ
for all u ¼ ðu1;y; unÞAU : Without loss of generality, assume that u1 ¼ ðu11;y; u1nÞ
is such that u11 þ?þ u1n ¼ deg f : Letting u ¼ u1 in (4.12), we have
n
2
þ 1
p  1 deg fp npðhf ðu1ÞÞ
¼ np
X
0pt1;y;tmpp1
t1u1"?"tmum¼u1
Gðt1Þ?GðtmÞoðat11?atmm Þ
0
BB@
1
CCA
¼ npðGð1ÞGð0Þ?Gð0Þoða11a02?a0mÞÞ
¼ 1
p  1: ð4:13Þ
Therefore,
deg fpðp  1Þn
2
þ 1: &
In [5], a bent function fAFðFnp; FpÞ is called regular if for every cAFnp; pn=2 fˆðcÞ is a
pth root of unity. We shall call a bent function fAFðFnp; FpÞ weakly regular if there is
there is a wAC with jwj ¼ 1 such that wpn=2fˆðcÞ is a pth root of unity for all cAFnp: It
appears that all known p-ary bent functions are weakly regular.
Proposition 4.5. Let fAFðFnp; FpÞ be a weakly regular bent function with ðp  1ÞnX4:
Then
deg fpðp  1Þn
2
: ð4:14Þ
Proof. We have npð fˆð0ÞÞ ¼ n2 and
npð fˆðcÞ  fˆð0ÞÞ4n
2
for all cAFnp;
since npðzi  1Þ40 for iAZ: Let f ðxÞ ¼
Pm
i¼1 aix
ui ; where 0aaiAFp and u1;y; umAU
are distinct. Then by Corollary 4.3,
npðhf ðuÞÞ4 n
2
þ 1
p  1 ðu1 þ?þ unÞ ð4:15Þ
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for all ðp  1;y; p  1Þau ¼ ðu1;y; unÞAFnp: Without loss of generality, assume
that u1 ¼ ðu11;y; u1nÞ is such that u11 þ?þ u1n ¼ deg f :
We ﬁrst claim that u1aðp  1;y; p  1Þ: Otherwise,
npðhf ðu1ÞÞ ¼ np
X
0pt1;y;tmpp1
t1u1"?"tmum¼u1
Gðt1Þ?GðtmÞoðat11?atmm Þ
0
BB@
1
CCA
¼ npðGð1ÞGð0Þ?Gð0Þoða11a02?a0mÞÞ
¼ 1
p  1: ð4:16Þ
However, by Lemma 4.2, we have
np hf ðu1Þ  1ðp  1Þn fˆð0Þ
 
4
n
2
which contradicts (4.16) since 1
p1on2: Therefore u1aðp  1;y; p  1Þ:
Now we let u ¼ u1 in (4.15) and use the same argument in (4.13). Inequality (4.14)
follows immediately. &
Remarks. (i) When n is even and ðp  1ÞnX4; the upper bound (4.14) is attained by
the Maiorana–McFarland bent functions [5]. A Maiorana–McFarland bent function
fAFðFnp; FpÞ is of the form
f : F
n
2
p  F
n
2
p-Fp;
ðx; yÞ/x  pðyÞ þ PðyÞ;
where p is any permutation of F
n
2
p and P : F
n
2
p-Fp is arbitrary. Such a bent function is
regular.
(ii) When p is odd and n41; it is not known if the upper bound (4.11) is attainable.
When p and n are both odd with nX3; it is not known if the upper bound (4.14) is
attainable.
(iii) When n ¼ 1 and p is odd, fAFðFp; FpÞ is bent if and only if deg f ¼ 2; as we
see in the following theorem.
Theorem 4.6. Let p be an odd prime. Then fAFðFp; FpÞ is bent if and only if deg f ¼
2: All such bent functions are weakly regular.
Proof. It was shown in [5] that quadratic function in FðFp; FpÞ are weakly regular
bent functions [5, Theorem 2]. Thus it remains to show that if fAFðFp; FpÞ is bent,
then deg f ¼ 2: When p ¼ 3; the claim is obviously true. Hence we assume pX5:
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Write
f ðxÞ ¼ a1xd1 þ a2xd2 þ?þ amxdm ; ð4:17Þ
where d14d24?4dmX0 and 0aaiAFp (1pipm). By Proposition 4.4, d1ppþ12 :
We claim that d1a
pþ1
2
: Otherwise, through a suitable translation x/x þ a (aAFp),
we may assume that in (4.17), d2pd1  2; hence d1 þ d2pp  1: If d2p1; since
af ðxÞ þ bx þ c is bent for all a; b; cAFp with aa0; the power function x
pþ1
2 would be
bent. However, x
pþ1
2 is not bent for pX5: If p  1 ðmod 4Þ;
X
xAFp
zx
ðpþ1Þ=2 ¼ 0;
since gcdðpþ1
2
; p  1Þ ¼ 1: If p  3 ðmod 4Þ;
X
xAFp
zx
ðpþ1Þ=2þx ¼ 1
2
X
xAFp
zðx
2Þðpþ1Þ=2þx2 þ
X
xAFp
zðx
2Þðpþ1Þ=2þðx2Þ
2
4
3
5
¼ 1
2
X
xAFp
z2x
2 þ p
2
4
3
5
¼ 1
2
ðp7i ﬃﬃﬃpp Þ;
where j1
2
ðp7i ﬃﬃﬃpp Þja ﬃﬃﬃpp : Therefore, we conclude that d2X2: Since npð fˆðcÞÞ ¼ 12 for all
cAFp; by Theorem 4.1, we have
np
X
0pt1;y;tmpp1
t1d1"?"tmdm¼d1þd2
Gðt1Þ?GðtmÞoðat11?atmm Þ
0
BB@
1
CCA
¼ npðhf ðd1 þ d2ÞÞ
X  1
2
þ 1
p  1ðd1 þ d2Þ: ð4:18Þ
Since ðt1; t2;y; tmÞ ¼ ð1; 1; 0;y; 0ÞAf0; 1;y; p  1gm is the only choice such
that t1d1"?"tmdm ¼ d1 þ d2 and t1 þ?þ tmp2; the left-hand side of (4.18)
equals
npðGð1ÞGð1ÞGð0Þ?Gð0Þoða11a12a03?a0mÞÞ ¼
2
p  1:
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Hence (4.18) gives
2
p  1X
1
2
þ 1
p  1 ðd1 þ d2ÞX
1
2
þ 1
p  1
p þ 1
2
þ 2
 
;
which is not true.
Thus we have proved that d1pp12 : Let r ¼ Ip1d1 m: Then rX2 and d14
p1
rþ1: Again
by Theorem 4.1, we have
r
p  1 ¼ np
X
0pt1;y;tmpp1
t1d1"?"tmdm¼rd1
Gðt1Þ?GðtmÞoðat11?atmm Þ
0
BB@
1
CCA
¼ npðhf ðrd1ÞÞ
X  1
2
þ 1
p  1rd1
which implies
d1p1þ 1
2
p  1
r
: ð4:19Þ
Therefore, we have
d1p1þ 1
2
r þ 1
r
p  1
r þ 1o1þ
1
2
r þ 1
r
d1:
Solving the above inequality, we have
d1o2þ 2
r  1:
If rX3; then d1p2 and we are done. If r ¼ 2; then d1p3: If d1 ¼ 3; Ip13 m ¼ 2 forces
p ¼ 7: But then (4.19) would not hold. Therefore we must have d1p2: &
Concerning Corollary 1.3, it is also natural to ask if there is a p-ary version. We
give a positive answer for p ¼ 3:
Lemma 4.7. (i) fAFðFn3; F3Þ is a bent function if and only if n3ð fˆðcÞÞ ¼ n2 for all cAFn3:
(ii) fAFðFn3; F3Þ is a weakly regular bent function if and only if n3ð fˆð0ÞÞ ¼ n2
n3ð fˆðcÞ  fˆð0ÞÞ4n2 for all cAFn3:
Proof. (i) We only have to prove the ‘‘if’’ part. For each cAFn3; we have n3ðjfˆðcÞj2Þ ¼
n: However, since jfˆðcÞj2AZ½z-R and Z½z-R ¼ Z; we must have jfˆðcÞj2X3n: The
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Parseval formula
P
cAFn3
jfˆðcÞj2 ¼ 32n forces jfˆðcÞj2 ¼ 3n for all cAFn3: Hence f is a bent
function.
(ii) Again, we only have to prove the ‘‘if’’ part. By (i), f is bent. Let dAC be a
primitive 12th root of unity. By Property 8 of [5], for each cAFn3; there exists kAZ
such that
fˆðcÞ ¼ pn2dðzÞk:
f is weakly regular if and only if in the above equation, k is even for all c or k is odd
for all c: Suppose to the contrary that there exist c1; c2AFn3 such that fˆðciÞ ¼ p
n
2dðzÞki
with k1ck2 ðmod 2Þ: Since n3ð1þ zk2k1Þ ¼ 0; we have n3ð fˆðc1Þ  fˆðc2ÞÞ ¼
n3ð fˆðc1Þð1þ zk2k1ÞÞ ¼ n2; which is a contradiction. &
Theorem 4.8. Let fAFðFn3; F3Þ: Then f is a weakly regular bent function if and
only if
n3ðhf ð2;y; 2ÞÞ ¼ n
2
ð4:20Þ
and
n3ðhf ðuÞÞ4 n
2
þ 1
2
ðu1 þ?þ unÞ ð4:21Þ
for all ð2;y; 2Þau ¼ ðu1;y; unÞAf0; 1; 2gn:
Proof. Combining Lemma 4.7(ii) and Corollary 4.3, we see that f is a weakly regular
bent function if and only if n3ð fˆð0ÞÞ ¼ n2 and (4.21) holds. However, with (4.21),
Lemma 4.2 gives
n3 hf ð2;y; 2Þ  1
2n
fˆð0Þ
 
4
n
2
:
Thus with (4.21), n3ð fˆð0ÞÞ ¼ n2 if and only if n3ðhf ð2;y; 2ÞÞ ¼ n2: &
Theorem 4.8 can be stated explicitly in terms of the coefﬁcients of f :
Corollary 4.9. Let fAFðFn3; F3Þ be of the form
f ðxÞ ¼ xu1 þ?þ xul  xulþ1 ? xum ; xAFn3;
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where u1;y; umAf0; 1; 2gn are distinct. Then f is a weakly regular bent function if and
only if
n3
X
0pt1;y;tmp2
t1u1"?"tmum¼ð2;y;2Þ
2jfk:tka0gjð
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
Þt1þ?þtmð1Þtlþ1þ?þtm
0
BB@
1
CCA ¼ n2
and
n3
X
0pt1;y;tmp2
t1u1"?"tmum¼u
2jfk:tka0gjð
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
Þt1þ?þtmð1Þtlþ1þ?þtm
0
BB@
1
CCA
4 n
2
þ 1
2
ðu1 þ?þ unÞ
for all ð2;y; 2Þau ¼ ðu1;y; unÞAf0; 1; 2gn:
Proof. For p ¼ 3 we have Gð0Þ ¼ 1; Gð1Þ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ3p
2
and Gð2Þ ¼ 3
2
: Therefore for u ¼
ðu1;y; unÞAf0; 1; 2gn;
hf ðuÞ ¼
X
0pt1;y;tmp2
t1u1"?"tmum¼u
Gðt1Þ?GðtmÞð1Þtlþ1þ?þtm
¼
X
0pt1;y;tmp2
t1u1"?"tmum¼u
2jfk:tka0gjð
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
Þt1þ?þtmð1Þtlþ1þ?þtm :
Thus the corollary is a restatement of Theorem 4.8. &
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